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Project-level impact assessment was originally conceived as a snapshot taken in advance of project
implementation, contrasting current conditions with a likely future scenario involving a variety of predict-
ed impacts. Current best practice guidance has encouraged a shift towards longitudinal assessments
from the pre-project stage through the implementation and operating phases. Experience and study
show, however, that assessment of infrastructure-intensive projects rarely endures past the project’s
construction phase. Negative consequences for environmental, social and health outcomes have been
documented. Such consequences clarify the pressing need for longitudinal assessment in each of these
domains, with human rights impact assessment (HRIA) as an umbrella over, and critical augmentation
of, environmental, social and health assessments. Project impacts on human rights are more closely
linked to political, economic and other factors beyond immediate effects of a company’s policy and ac-
tion throughout the project lifecycle. Delineating these processes requires an adequate framework, with
strategies for collecting longitudinal data, protocols that provide core information for impact assessment
and guidance for adaptive mitigation strategies as project-related effects change overtime. This article
presents general principles for the design and implementation of sustained, longitudinal HRIA, based
on experience assessing and responding to human rights impact in a uranium mining project in Malawi.
The case study demonstrates the value of longitudinal assessment both for limiting corporate risk and
improving human welfare. (C) 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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